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llov\ iiiuch oilier d.> you Bad time!
tinoe the r,>[K>ai of the Sherman bill?

Cii.vn.AMi in at last realizing his
mistake in the Bawaiiao mutter, and
will doubtlees make a turn in bis policy.
He bow realim that l»> "K"t liin foot in
It" when he attempted to ro establish

Queen Li] on the throne, am) be now

finds tha! his only OOUrM is to baok
oat.

Tin' citizens of I'oHt Falls, Idaho,
winch plaoe was the home of (ii<o. Col-
gate, the oook left by tbe Oarlio part?
tii perish in the moDotsioi, have passed
resolutions denouncing the act, mid
roundly scoring OarllO and Hiininel-

l! in wife to iaj that nini'tv-
nioe out of every hand red people who

qaainted with the oiranmstaaoM
believe that it was oowardlj i>f Carlin to
d the old conk, aa they look upon
the etatemente made for poblioatiuo aa
Vt-l'V UDSat isfiictoi_v.

Tin: Bawaiians justify American con-

fidence in thoir courage and resolution.
They have 1200 men under arms and
i.re busy throwing up fortifications
abool the government bouse. This
seems superfluous, in faoe of tie assur-
i, \u25a0. given them by Will] , but news
from the Dnited btates probably causes
them Lo dietrusl him. and they mean to
be prepared for any emorgpnoy of sur-

priseor treachery. It is significant that
the provisional government has an

nounood it-; purpose to resist the res-
toration of tbe queen, even if they have
lo Bgbt American troops, They will
yield only to the authority or congress.
News of tho reoenl stale eleotiona,
whioh had not reached them when the
Arawu left, may embolden them even to
make n stand against a congress which
is dearly doomed to rejection and over-
throw in another year. Oregouian.

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS.
I i i 'oiTMpoi denoA.

Wasiiixuton, Decembers, IH'.M.
The troubleu of tbe ad ministration

a c increasing with a rapidity ib.it must

be appalling to the Btolid oooupant of
tbe while bouse. Coogran hardly got
through listening to the dreary plati-
tihKs ami mieleading statistics with
which llio president's message was Riled
before bills and resolutions begun to
b> introduced in the bouse anil senate
of ii nature oaloulated to be far from
pleasing to the administration, and
faots in be made public that falsified
statements mad* in the message. .Sen-
ulor Hour started the bull on the Ha-
woiian question by the introdnolion of
(i resolution, whioh was passed, calling
on tin' | resident for copies of all corres-
pondence and instmotions enm mtiug
from the administration on that subject,
and a rattling short speeob oritioising
tbe remarkable position of tbe adminis-
tration was made by Senator Dolph,
Bepresrntative Hitt, of Illinois), intro-
duced a similar resolution iv th(> house.
Senator liiii also antagonised, in a
speeob, tbe position of Mr. Cleveland ou
this Hawaiian business. Hills have
been introduced in both house and sen-
ii'.e, by demoorata, whioh oarry ou their
taoes oondemn ation of tbe administra-
tion pension polioy. Take it all in all
tbe indications are that the "wild team."
as (ien. Harrison so aptly termed the
democratic majority in congress, willbe
harder tv control than it was at the ex-
tra session.

-Mr. Cleveland stated in bis usual dog-
matic style, in his mes«n Le, that th» de-
ficiency in revenue by reason of the
Cleveland tariffbill would only be 828,-
--000,000. Now it is officially announced
by the treasury department that, it will
be at least 160,000,000. He requested
that the money question be let aloue,
m d Bepreseotative Ulan I, chairman of
the buns" coinage committee, announces
that his free coinage bill, one of the first
introduced at this session, is to b» re-
ported and parsed.

The republican party is [artunats in
Laving politioal matten in tha senate
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looked after by \u25a0 caucus committee
made up of the following senators: Alli-
son, of Iowa; Aldricb, of Rhode Inland;

Hale, of Maine, I I loin, of Illinois:
Dolpb, of Oregon; Maudarson, of Ne-
braska; Qua;, of Peuuslylvauiii; Wasb-
buru, of Minnesota, ami Dubois. of
Iduho, the first named being chairman
and I lie last secretary. It would Lave
been diiflonlt for Senator Sherman,
chairman of the ciiumis. to bare named
a more representative committee, or one
that would have contained mor* political
shrewdness.

The republicans in tbe seuat* will da-
bats the Clireload ti.ntT bill long
enough to show up 11. general abetir-
.lilv it ml vioiousnosß, but lh»Y will not
resort to dilatory tactics to prevent a
TOW, If, after the bill baa bean thor-
oughly shown npi tli<? dernoorats are

willing to assume the responsibility of
making it a law, no illegitimate obstacle
will be rained by republicans. The re-

publican party ban from its birth been
thorough y committed to the doctrine
of majority rate and it will not change
liHcaiiHO the politics of the majority bas
changed. That would be imitating the
democrat!.

I'etititions are already coining to oon-

gress from old Union soldiers nuking
I hat Secretary Hike Smith's high-han-
ded method of dealing with pensioners
be investigated. Whether any inves'i-
gation is ordered or not there's going to
to be some speeches made ou the sub-

ject in both uouuo and senate that will
n.it please the administration, and some
of I hem are going to be made by detn-
oorats.

It is said th.it orders have been given
by the democratic boss to shut out Ok
lahoma when it comes to admitting new

states, because of the belief that it is re-

-I'iililcaii. Arizona, New Mexico and
Utah are to be admitted on the pledges
made !>_v prominent domoorats that tbev
will all elect democratic legislatures.
Si\ administration democratic senators

an not to be supezed at in the present
condition of the senate.

The bronze statue donated by the
state of Illinois for statuary hal! in the
capitol building was formally accepted
by oongreaa and unveiled with impres-
sive ceremonies Wednesday afternoon,
thi> principal address being made by
(iiiV. A'tgeld.

ll is stated by democrats th»l the ad-
ministration has become alarmed at the
almost unanimous public seutimtnt
against it and flunked ou its Hawaiian
programme, and that Mr. Clevelaud will
Bend R special message to congress, to-
gether with all the correspondence, etc.,

and ask congress to relieve him of fur-
ther responsibility by declaring what
i-hall be done. From the same source
comes the statement that the revenue

cutter which secretly luft Han Franoisco
lir Honolulu this week carried a letter
to Minister Willis revoking his previous
instructions and telling him to do noth-
ing until congress expresses it* withes.
If tins be true it endt all the royal non-
sense, for it it certain that there are not
;. soore of iren in congress who will vote
fur the restoration of the queen.

London, Deo. LB. A ili»putcu to the
Times from LiHbon mys ibo steßmship
NiK>, wbioh left Rio Jaueiro Deo. 6, baa
Hrrived at PernßmbttOO, ttringiDg nawe
nf the arrant cf the cr >w of the French
Biciiuier Paiabyba. Advioei say the
orew wore ordered shot without trial,
iillhinigh there waa uo proof tbitt they
ivtended to join the insurgents under
Admiral Hello. lneenised at the injus-
lice ot tlie seuteuoe the comleaned sail-
ors, at the moment of execution, erieil
In one voioe, "Long live Mullol" This
produoed such an impression on th»
guvernmeat troops that the purty tiring
trioil do) to hit the prisonorß and oulv
live were killed. The soldiers were or
dered to tire again, but refusod, The
remainder of Parahyba'a orew we^o

therefore, imprisoned. The public whs

shocked at tbo brutality o( the sentence

imposed and f?roli"v iiu'ensed against
President IVixoto,

Chicago, Deo. 13.— Washington
special says: There is a well-defined b -
lief in diplomatic circles that the at-
tempt if the Cleveland administration
to restore the Hawaiian queen to the
thnne has been abandoned. The belief
it* not bused on idle rumor, but on olli
ciul information received at one of the

»w Treatj With China.

\\ recked lij Tramps.

Train liollhois.

embassies from that embassy's govern-
ment. The In mi- government ii under-
stood to have received its information
from its minister at Honolulu, and to

bave immediately acquainted its repre-
sentative here with the information.
According to this information there is

just one possible chance of tbe quean
coming off her high horse and of the
provisional government relinquishing
its grasp in return for tbe good will of
tba Cleveland administration with the
understanding that the United States
will offer no hindrance to the annexa-

tionists ouerthrowiug the queen imme-
diately if she ia restored.

Washington, 1). C, Dec. 12.—1t is
probable tliut tbe suite department will
soon enter upon negotiations looking to

tbe adjustment of relations with CbinH.
Tbe enactment of tbe Oeurv law will
be regarded ue an infraction of the ex-

isting treaty, necessitating h new treaty.

It is understood that (ireshani waul.-, to

muke extension of trade relations uml
privilege witb China the erntral feature
uf bin adtniuistratiou. Tbe secretary is
known to bave little faith iv tbe future
of our trada relations with the Spanisli-
American republics, and has ninde no
recommendation for an appropriation to
maintain the bureau of American repnli-
lioi. It is known that Yung Yu, the
reoently arrived Cbine-e envoy, comes

expressly obarged with nog liations for
a new treaty. The Chinese government
io satisfied wi'.h the amendment to tbe
(Jeary act and is not anxious to extend
the privilege of immigration for their
people, but is solicitous for their protec-
tion ami privilege*. Cbiuete statesmen
ure said 10 regajd witl; favor extension
of trade relations with the United Statin
in preference to tbe government's moie

aggressive foreign policy. The coining

negotiations will embrace a Bett'.ement
of the question of immigration, treat-

ment of the Chinese alrendy hero [vr
who may hereafter come legally, aud
protection of A ueriean citizeni) resid ng
in China. At the Chinese legation it is
intimated ibat the minister is hopeful of
changes in the treaty, but is not dis-
posed to prematurely Bntioipate them,

Benson, Ariz., Dae. 9.—Southern IV

oiflo passenger train 20, due to leave HI

Paso, Tex., at 10 o'clock the morning of
December 8, met with an accident ton
miles eust of Lordsburg, N. Mex. The
train was three hours late in leaving El
Paso, on noconnt of waiting for the East-
ern connections, and was running at a

high rate of speed when the accident oc-

curred, Th 3train ran upon a misplaced
rail and rolled down the bank before any
effort could bo mad') to check it. The
wreck is supposed to have been the
work of tramps, of whom a largo band
had callected at Lordsburg. For several
davi past they have been threatening to

wreck a passenger train unless the
Southern Pacifio rescinded the order re-
cently issued to carry no more of them
free of charge.

Tbe train consintod of Beyen cars—\u25a0

the mail, express, two ooaob.es, oue tour-
ist and two firßt-clnsß sk>eping curs.
Tin" i"[)tiri< train left the trm'k, with tlio
ezoeptioD of the locomotive, rolling down
a ten-foot embankmont. Of the li!">
persons ou board but two were seriuUHly
injured, that of 11 man and woiuiin,

Daiuee unknown. The woman had her
right urm broken anil the man had hie
left arm crushed. Tl c balance of tho
pusseugers were more or ices scratched
and limiHiid.

As poon as the new« reached head-
ijuurters a special train was made up
and run to the scene of the accident,
with officials find physicians on board,
who did everything possible for those
who required attention, Most of the
pasmuigere departed on a special train
which left for the west to-day.

It will take severrl days in which to
raise the wrecked cars, its they are en-
tirely clear of tho main track. The
mail and express from the north and
east is delayed twelve hours and is liable
to be thirty-six hours late.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 11,—This morning
lit 12 o'clock, as the north bound Inter-
national & Grout Northern express train
was passing Duvul, a small station seven
uiil«s north of here, it was tracked
and robbed by a gang of seven train-
robbers. As the train slowed up for the
station, the engineer taw a man stand-
ing at the swith stand, but, before he
could stop his train, he had run on the
hiding. The headlight was shot out,
and a brakemau who came running up
from the rear of the train had his lau-
tern i-hui out of bis hand. In the mean
time, a perfect futilade was kept up by
the re boers, so DO one dared venture

out of the train. The express car was
the iirst objest of iiltnck, the robbers se-
cured a pookagn containing #600. The
pnsM'iigt>r coach was next attacked, and
as a robber at each door kept the pas-
sengers covered, another went through
the c;ir taking ev«ry thing he mid get,
He had a large sack bunging over his

shoulders, into which he dumped

watches, jewelry and money. As he en-

tered the car, he laid the express pack-

age down on a seat, and, before ho had

finished the pusseuger coaches, the up-

roar became so great that he jumped
off the rear end of the train without

coming back for tbe package or moles-

ting tbe passengers in the sleeper at the

reur of the train. Tbe fireman was the

only person injured; he received a flesh

wound in the arm. The amount taken

from the passengers i 8 very large,

though tbe exact amouut is unknown.

OmYiTS left bore this morning for the

seen, of the robbery wit h bloodhoiiudf.

Everybody knows that the conditions
for health are not favorable when the
itomaob, liver and bowels are disordered.
In such cases, headache, indigestion,

and constipation are the result; for nil

which ailments the proper remedy is

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

[fyou want a reliable dye that will
color an even brown or black, and will
please and satisfy yon every time, use

Buckingham's Dye toi tbe Whiskers,

JxMsk

clear! 3 [long!
SKIN I y^n ILIFEIlLIFEI

MENTAL! m! i[STRONG 1
I^EJ- nerves!
AyEFVS m

Sarsaparilla|
S. P. Smith, of Towanda, Pa.,

whose constitution was completely
broken down, is cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

" For eight years, Iwas, most of the
time, a great sufferer from constipa-
tion, kidney trouble, and Indiges-
tion, so that my constitution Beamed
to lie completely broken down. I was
induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ami
took nearly seven bottles, with such
excellent results that my stomach,
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con-
dition, and, in all their functions, as
regular as clock-work. At the time
I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my
weight was only 129 pounds; I now can
bias Of 159 pounds, and was never in so
pood health. If you mull nee mo be-
fore and after using, yon would waul
me for a traveling advertisement,

I believe this preparation of Sat ipat ilia
to he the best in the market to-day."

Ayer's SarsaparOia
Prepared byDr.J. C &Co., Lowell, Macs.

Cures others, cure you

61(f^ombines
jgk The Strongest
S3 Features of all \u25a0

$4 other Sporting
jj'jr. Journals. . . .
'V)'!l| 25C. buys $25.00 worth of

REST, - ° -

fRBgRE&TiQffI,ai?d OUTINGS.

FEATURES— '\u25a0-

Athletics, Shooting, Military,
Aquatics, Hunting, Lawn and

\u0084, Field Games, Cycling-, Eques-
>\u25a0'!,'\u25a0 n trianism, Amateur Fhotogra-

*-'*"" phy, I ishing and Adventure
£!$ 1 in Every Land.

ifiT"/ Business rr;ep read it for
j^ relaxation.

/ Collcg;<f rr)Zt) rr)aK? it a
gXw b2tr)<l-kcol\, for it comes in
'T 'I, closer touch with them than any
)<3|( other publication.

J^s College <ir»--Juate:: find it
ft(\ a pleasant reminder of college

/' \ \ days, and following its precepts
I L. keep good health in attendance

*\u25a0 The sporting eptbusi-
rfiih, 3.1»t fi'<:"> i' away as a record of
|jasi/^ the doings in b*B particular line
Af(\ of sport.

* /^others in* chvugbifrs
..,'. pronoun it the best because of
*ii*. its pure and healthful Influence.

rh
They are especially interested in

§zr~-' the department <\u25a0!' Ficiio., which
£?{% gives " '.-';.; n ;" first pla about
jfjrS' the family-hearth and in the
•i^".."* reading-room.

J Sef/D Two Ce,lts ro/} Swi>L[ Cofr,

W®k THE OUTING CO., Ltd.,
ftgj, 239 Ftftn A«., N. V. City.

Children
FOR PITCHER'S

Cantorla promotes Digestion, »nd
overcomw Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverish-ness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its

sleep natural. Castoria contains no

Morphine or ol her narcotic property.

"Ostoria Is so well adapted to children that
Irecommend itas superior to any prescription
known to me." 11. A. Archib, M. I>.,

83 Portland Aye., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"l use Castorfa In my practice, and find it
specially adapted to aftTectloDßof children."

AUEX. KOHERTSON, M. D.,
liiTi"s;d Me. New York.

Tire CENTim Co., 77 Murray St., N. T.

WtMf% TICKETS

Omaha

Chicago, Kansas City,
St. Paul, St. Lotus,

Aud all i'oints East, North, ami South

TIME SCHEDULE:
Leave for Colfax, Sp ikHne, Portland and

all '. inI\u25a0\u25a0 East utid. South,*" 8:52 a. 111.

and 2:2") p. in. dai \ .
Arrivofor Moscow from all points Eaßl

and Soul!,, 12:15 p. m, and C;10 p. m.

Through Sleepers,
RailHi//"'-('/it/ir Cars

and Diners.

Steamers Portland to .^an Fran-
cisco every 5 days.

Tickets to and from Europe.
S. 11. II Clakk,

Oliver W. Mink.
\'.. i]i,i.i:iv\mi]!:s'.:,-,

ltocoivera,
For rules ami general information call

on E. 0. Huffman, Depot Ticket Agent,
Pullu.an, Wash., or addrsia W. 11.
HtJRLBURT, A. G. P. A., 254 Washiuß
toil etieet, Porllai d, Oregon.

FROM
TEHIIiNAL (111 I.NTKIUOIt POINTS

—THE-

SIP^JeiPiC.B.R.
Ib the line to take to

Allpoints East and South

It is the DINING CAB ROUTE. Itruns
through Vestibuled TKAINBevery

day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO!
(NO CHANGE OF CABBJ

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpaaKixl, and
PULLMAN DUAWING ROOM BLEEP-

Ellß of Latest Equipment.

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Beat that can be oonstrnotod and In which no
oommodationa are for holders of Eflrat or Het-j
ond-cluss Tickets, and

Elegant Day Coaches
A^Contlnuoni Line connecting with all linea

affording direct and niiintwr-
rnpted bervico.

Pullman Slwpet reeervationß ciin be H-curoil in
advanoe through any mji'iit

of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS

To and from all points in America,
England* find Europe can be purchased
at any ticket offloa of this company.

nil information concerning rales,
of time Haiti", rates and other details
furnished on application to miy agent

A. 1). CHARLTON,
Assia'l Oen'l Pas. Agt.

Portland, Or

J. L. POWELL, M . D.
SPECIAL ATTEATIOX aivmaDISEASES OF THE i.17

r°

EYES TESTED and FITTED »ith GUgj^
Office in Bank Block, Pullman, Wa^

C. 0. JOHNSON, M. D f

Physician & Surgeon,
Twenty-two Years' Experience a,..,- .ication-No Poi son ,Adminis^ **Office: Boon No. 1, hi Tribune BlockPullman. - . .. Wk>_____ ' »l'i»Jlo,.

JJ. J. WEBB,

Physician & Surgeon,

U prepared to treat all Special Diseases.
Office in Bank lilock. " PULLMAN, WASH

THOS, NEILL

Attormy-at-Lavv.
PfßoUon in all Courts.

COLLECTIONS and PKOMPT KEMITTAv™v Specialty. State Hunk Blook

JAS. W. HEID.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

I.I:\VISTON, IDAHO.
Practices in all the State and Federal Court. «»Idaho and Washington.

19- Will attend all the Jury Session. o(
Whitman Superior Court, and Ki'v« prompt naddiligent attention to buuiuese iv WhitZ.county. uiiuuii

GEORGE W. TOSS,
j\O'l'ill{YPUBLIC.

Careful Attention Given to Mutters in ihia Unß

Office in "H" Block on Main Sheet,
PULLMAN WASH,

Win, Swain,
Al; IHITEOT & BUi'KIUNTKNDENT

Office:
Upstairs in the Webb building

Pullman, - - . Wagji,

Dr. A. Friedline,
The only place in tho iiv wljoiu Coutiiiuouß(iuiu I'lute work la d»ne, is at

HUE] HONE'S DENTAL PARLOUS.
Evory case warranted or no pay. Lowest prices
with firei eJmßWork. Gold tilliuipanil all ni-
eutilic treatment of the tet-ih a specialty. Cm-
Baltation free. Call and nee plan wort at /nay
time. Office over J. W. LieuaUen'a (towry
store, IXosooWi Idaho.

//.'/. Lewis,
Architect ami SuporintPDdcntj

Room 7, Farmers' ]3iiuk Building,

MOSCOW; IDAHO.

Th« old and reliable Educational Institution of the
West. Specially adapted for those who wish toleccma
Bookkeeper!, Shorthand writers Typewriter*! Teach-
ers, or study the common English branches. largest
attendance. Hundred! ol graduntes holding position!

Cataloguo Free. J»- R. Cassin, wisidw*

Learn- TEIE(j}KAI>Hy

A Trade, II Pays.
Success Sure.

Address—J. O. SEYMOUR, Oregoninn
Building, Portland, Oregon,

L. P. Chambers,
Practical ttepalrer of

WATCHES CLOCKS.
First-class Work Guaranteed at Sat-

isfactory Prices.

Pullman, - - Washington.

WARRANTS!
STATE and COUNTf

BOUGHT —
Also other securities negotiated.

Stephen Ogden,
Berlin Bldg. TAOOMA.W

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trad«-51arks obtained. »nll f'

Patent buHintwH con.luct«l for .Uri<lP»"" >

fees. Our office i» opposite the *)• <?•
Patent Office, and we can secure I'"1'1"' '"

lend time and at Inns cost Hum those remote '"Washington. Bud model, drawing 01 \>'\"w-'

with description. We advise, if "'.,,"l),"t
Dot, free of charge. Our fee not due till l«'eB

is secured.
A Little Book, "How to Obtain Patent,"

with uameß of actual clients in year state, couu-
ty or town sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW & CO
Off. Patimi Okkiok, Washings, D. C.


